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PH £ CATHOLIC HECORD. 3FED. 2, 1883.

"y "‘ *}•• F”-!" 1 lie “il t!i - WM ttiarvf'louülv beautiful.
j. ace them. It » mile, il 1-itter, l.tUiig Ah tl.e 1,-i v,,i,v» „f „mmy Italy hod 
( hriKtiiiaa mdil, l.ul i...; vithateuduig «•, het.d v»-i,. üue of thepreciuu» relie» 
Uns the churl'll wan crowd..,! yen over- 1 exl.il.it ,1 »... a ,.ait of tile manner in 
crowded. 1 think there w, 1 almost as «ei.d, 1 Ini t «as idaced after his hiuh.
many I rotestnuts ,,resent as Catholics. 1, wa, ............. .. lour rough piece, of Wood,
I hey came from many miles around. - ' • ' ' ■ • - ’

There were as many people in th* 
parish of St. Boniface then as tliei 
now; the parish was a great deal larger.
A large number of those present came in 
sleighs, I should think there were L'OO of 
them. Several of them were drawn by 

It was a funny sight to see people 
come to Xmas midnight mass in a huge 
wood sleigh drawn by oxen; but wi\ 
funny things happened in those Mays, \ ou 
know. The people were very thinly 
clad. It was a mastery to me then, and 
has been ever since, how they stood Un
sold. 1 could see that they suffered a 
good deal during the service as they kept 
moving their feet, llut there was very 
little liquor in the country then, and peo
ple could stand the cold better than they 
tan Low-. The mass of that Christmas 
midnight wa- celebrated by Bishop Pro- 
voucher, with Father Aubert as n-i-tant 
priest, Father Lalleche as deacon and my 
self, being the youngest, as sub deacon.
There was no organ in the church in th .se 
days, and previous to the commencement 
of the service 1 remember Aubert and 
Lalleche entertaining the congregation to 

A SPECIES OF A11 AT EC 11 CONCERT

The Leaf and the Book. PLAIN TALK WITH Till: BOPLK1 VHIOLM LONDONoccupied between two and three months, 
hi winter time men carried the mail on 
their backs and walked the whole distance 
on snoWehoes ! 
together. They carried it from post to 
post—distances of from 1(H) to *JOu miles 
apart. The men u-ually arrived here in 
March and .1 une. From dune to March 
wu had no news whatever from the <>ut 
side world. J ust think of that ! Well, 
civilization had so far advanced in 1 N">4 
that we got a mail every two months. Six
teen yeais later, after Gov. Archibald’s 
arrival, we were blessed with a monthly 
mail ; then a semi-weekly and now we

Across the meadow-land together 
A youth and merry maiden Ntray’d 

Where grasses grew, and purple heat 
’Midst checkered peeps of sut 

At last beside the river seated, 
lie took lier hook—this lover sage— 

One fallen willow-leaf secreted,
Then slowly folded down the

Some 'Itiir Truths •From the London Tabletleather, 
lid shade. Two men travelled

A lew «lays ago another vestige of old
Catholic London came to light, when, Is it true that wh are nothing hut 
during the demolition of some buildings animals { Sometime ago a good hearted 
in White triais Street, the workmen un* mau, a big farmer, had listened to the doc- 
covered thirty feet of the masonry that trine of a certain Freemason, continual 
gave its nanti- tu th* ■ spot. We must go reader of infidel papers and enthusiastic
hack a long way, to tar different times, to follower of socialism. One night, after
speak of the great cih as Catholic his day’s labor the farmer began to reflect
London; after the .-dorm of persecution . . . .a la faconde Barbarie, 
and bloodshed that -vept over it, and That his thoughts might be a little 
after the immense alteration wrought by clearer, lie placed bis head on his hands, 

enjoy a mail twice a dav. At Christina», | three centurie», any remuant» pn'cioit. ami then, relie,'ting ami reaaoning mW»
1845, the only poraihie way of get- P'f ,LTn'wut" what u wa. in he .lay» («limn, of cuur»e, lie asked hun-elf, tf
ting into the country wa. on «now- | wW'" u was » atholie, a wooden-lm.lt there wa« an essential, an out ami out 
shoe». We had no florae, nor road» I K^lcd ,-itv among green country, a mty difference between himself and hia dog, 
on which to drive then. There was where small churches h, he ton,,d at hi» donkey or 1„. ox. 
in, St. 1-., il. & M. and no St. every turn, aid where the muna»!,. Older -My dog, it 1» true ” aaul he, “has four 
Paul. There waa no Dakota, verv little ehi»tered „, the centre of England » ife leg. and I have only two. He lu. a 
of Minnesota, and Chicago wa. "oi.lv a Arnold a l lmm.de give» a v inip.e ,,f that head »o have 1. lie vats and I eat. lie 
village. At this ChristmM, 18M, lime ,y enumerating m the list of l.u„. u„ drink», so do I He sleep., lie ,s hot or

TWO great Northwestern KMnres ' lunches - the chartm huu», Saynt l .aillm cold, lie hears, he see» lie breathes, and so 
have arisen; half a continent has heel, PrYory, LleikenWelle nonry, Holywell do 1 ; he1 » very intelligent and I 
opened up and i» being rapidly peopled, He en» nonry, me,,.,re» »„ stupid; he lives, he ,» aick, he dies, and
The great snow shoe rout with pen,,,,lean ^'nones) nonry, the crouched fryers, the live ,1. he does and someday 1 11 die too.

1 fryers nugustynes, the fryers myuors, the Is it not exactly the same I”
fryers pry chars, the whyt fryers, Saynt Meanwhile ;i neighbor came in. lie 
Peter at W est in’ \bbey, Barmon.laey was a doctui very skilled in his pro f68- 
abbey, Saynt Mary atierey pryory” (over sion (even if he w:vs :i country doctor), 
the-ree, i. r . over the river), and others, and what is better, a good man and very 
And his list of churches, with the old intelligent, 
names which quaintly hint ’.heir dilation 1 Afti ; mutual gn cling-, 
with regard to modern streets and par- 1 “What is the matter with you, tivigli- 
ishes, is in itself a moof of the vigor of J bo r,” said the doctor; “you seem to he 
religious life and the generosity [in aim- | entirely topsy-turvy.” 
and endowments which marked the Gath- “It is because 1 am thinking,” said our 
ulic city of bygone times. In 1Ô21, there farmer; “and it seems in me that there is 

| were I is parish churches ami .'Vi other hardly any difference between us and the 
churches and religious houses. Many of animals.’’ 
these showed the devotion of the citizens 
by their dedication to “Saynt Mary,” but ( the question.
tile title wa- dropped and the name alone The doctor hit In- lips not to laugh, 
kept with some distinctive addition,-, ami let him spin his yarn. When lie was 
There was Mary Adermanhury (the oldest through:
of the churches dedicated to the Blessed “Look here, my ftiend,” says he, ser 
Virgin), Mary Stanying (or stone-huilt), iottsly, “you are a beast, a brute, an .ani- 
Mary Wolnore (near the wool-market), mal all through.”
and many more. Eight chut cites were dedi - The farmer looks at him, gets up, 
cated to “Milhallys,” each again having contracts his eyebrows, and clenching his

lists :

1 b-et I n j by about eighteen inches
w i de, inc •<-< i

IL. ifac*

! Ipage.
'ii a golden box with glass 

X n i- uf ISM 1 spent in St. 
I» Provencber had died in 

J m-e, 1858. I succeeded him as Bishop.
I ie it wa- v. r> li'lle difference between 
Winnip'g 8M .'t.d Winnipeg 1845. It 
had si 1 nio-1 slued still. 1 should nut 
I rget i.. tell y.'U, however, that a 
I. * dav- bef.>!''• to - Xmas we placed two 
stoves in ilte cinm ii. That was the first 
unie, in all tho.-e many yens, that the 
chuitli had In . n heated for service. How 
dilf'i

Next year the maiden; slowly strolling 
Alone beside the river’s brim,

Saw Summer I line to Winter rolling,
Ami rested thereto think of him 

Her eyes with sorrow’s tints wore shaded, 
1er hook still pictured youth and age 

The fallen willow-leaf hud faded 
Where he had folded down tae page.

I
B

i

Years after by the st ream forsaken,
In Winter time she wandered forth,

< ireal forest trees with storms were shaken 
Sent from the kingdom of the north.

She found the spot where they 
lie-lore he left her lor renown;

No willow-leaf the hook secreted,
But life's sad page was folded down

were seated

t nr*- the v int -it* and luxuries of 
tin- chitiche- of i" ditx ! We also obtained 
an or_an ah.mi th.- same tine. It was 
m-«de in Paris lundid at Yoik factory, 
and thence l*\ \..ik boats to Winnipeg, 
being cm l ied oi«-i t hiny-dx portagd 
the should el - id the nun. It is still in 
use. Ju-t lieliii*• Christmas, 1800, the 
palace and cathedral were humid down.

" on that occasion was 
in the building of 

tin- Sis:vis of (,’h ti tty, and .'or the 
at the college. 1 was celebrating

ARCHBISHOP TACHE.

A [Christum* Reminiscence of Nearly 
Forty Veins in the North went am not

AS RELATED To A WINNIPEG “*V.\” RE
PORTER.

and midnight ma 
c.elelnated (nr xx men

meals has been replaced by lightning ex
pie." trains with palace dining and sleeping 
coaches. The semi-annual mail has been 
replaced !>▼ instantaneous telegraph mes- 

CH RIM mas a r Ei'MoMON sages. The trading post has become a city
at the tun-- xnh Enin i Lvcoiub. A fuit of ‘jo,(MK) inhabitants, with an assessment 

. . . , , , ,, iiigiulater I i. i' im .*>i uiface,and made of $30,000,000 and a rate ot civil taxation
on two clarionets, assisted by two half th- j uim x ,d ‘.too miles in dog slt'.ghs. that keeps pace with the most entvrpris-
breeds on violins. They played well, the Then- wen- ,l„.„ at amt 200 soul- mi the ing ol American western towns, but the
people were delighted,, and that was the | ,,,:vl b. .xv,.... s . Bmula.-.eand Edmonton, religious, educational, and social lias not 
first time that th music of clan.,nets and j 1„ r«,l i again * Xmas in I; me, and been a- great as the material progress, be
violins was heard ma church m the h, t|.:s c-.i i.-m.-n I may tell you of
lone land. The Christmas carols wen- win' 1 cm,-idem, .-ea remarkable instance
very sweetly sung by two sisters of clmitx „f m.-muy. Win-n in the Eternal City,

sisters Lagtuse and Gladu. L <th hud in ’5 , M ■ >u-. I la i nabt *, secretary of the
remarkably swest voices. 1 lie former cuiigreg.iii. n ol tin 1‘iopaganda, invited,
came from Montreal. Die latter was a and indeed ii -i-ted, on my icuiaining to
half-breed, a native of the place. Not- a't<ml the animal m eting of the Academy
withstanding the extreme cold, the open ui Languages, which was always held ou
windows and the absence of stoves, the the Sunday aftei Ejiiphanv. 1 remained, 
service lasted over two hours. The exem rmd at the "meeting 1 heard no less than 
plaiy behavior of the thousand people fmtynght different languages spoken— 
assembled evidenced their deep piety. We but they were all European and Oriental 
found it necessary to discontinue célébrât- l .nguages; not a single American Indian 
ing midnight masses a few years ago, dial, ct was spoken. I conversed to some 
owing to the fact that the cathedral wa- uf th<>-e sitting near me in three Indian 
too email to hold the people who thronged languages, so on that dav I heoid fifty- 
to the service, and we had to shut the 0tn- languages spoken. * Well, 
doors in the faces of large numbers—a about to tell you, in 1861 I was ascend- 
very unpleasant act. My next Christina-? mg the great stairway of the Propaganda 
It was at the Isle a la Crosse, in 1846. when 1 met the last secretary, now Ctr- 
Father Lefleche nul I arrived there in din «al and Prelect Barnal lie knew me 
September and became guests of Roderick ,,i a moment, although lie bad only seen 
McKenzie, Hudson Bay chief factor. Tin- me oner h b .• and that ten years pre- 
population of thejtlnee was GO, of whom viously. H<- immediately recalled the
five or .-ix were English and^French. Ai circumstances of my first visit and said,
Christmas time the Indians were scattered ‘Of course you xvul again he present at 
through the woods hunting. A year the Academx nf Languagts.’ 1 mav tell 
before Father Thibault had visited the 

tie stayed two vxtiks, and found

**An a Hide on my Christmas reiuinis- 
fcnses in the Northwest for half a cen
tury !” laughingly exilainn-d Hi- Grace 
the Archbishop of St. Boniface to a Sun 
reporter. “I should be delighted to write 
one, but I’m not mticlr more than half a 
century old myself, and 1 have only been 
in the Nortliwi-t thirty-eight years. 
You can therefore sec tin- inconvenience 
it would be to give you the rvminiscenses 
of fifty y eat 
occupied, and while 1 should be delighted 
to contribute anything to the Sun that 
would be of interest to its readers 1 am 
afraid I would not have time to wtite 
such an article as you ask me by the day 
▼ou would want it. But sit down and 1 
will reply t" such questions a- yu may 
a-k. My first Christina- in tin- Xorth- 
xv.-t? Yea, it was in 1845 jo I 88 yean 

There were then about fifteen

came we were not then in such a backward
state in those respects as the general con
dition of the country would lead people to 
expect. Strangers to the place at Christ
mas, lMô, were surptised at the intellect
ual and religious advancement of the 
people. Even as long ago as ISftO, when 
Consul Tayloi drove across the prairie and 
vi-ited the place and the institutions and 
homes of its people, he expressed his sur
prise at what he saw, and at that early day 
imbibed the enthusiasm, which ha* in
creased year by vear since then. Yes, 1 , . ... ,, . , ,
regard Manitoba it tliis ( lii Dtnu.» tiniu n- I lU dirt.nrt.ve i,»mv; SI. I nte r bad several

churches Ilesitles Westminster Atioey. ht.
Botulf was honored in four, all near the 
same quarter of tin- city, where the name 
is still preserved; St. Michael and .St.
Martyn were London patron** with even a 
greater number of shrines; and others, 
too numerous to count, hail not one but

what Aitnirr xmas is«i - < many churches. It is hard to imagine now And talking seriously with the pour
Oh, it’s not easy to foresee,“and I am the old Ca|h.olif hom,e8 uf. lh« H«aJ iKU(>raîlt ma“’ ljroVt d »‘j«" what those

neither a prophet nor the sun of a prophet. wood-built or stone built, all beaut.- reasonings amount to, and where those
Dut baling the i.rogte»» of the next ten ful *“'• Ü'u K,f‘“uf Kouer«l...u», and elns- dov ru.vs would lend a man.
years on the nn»t decade, I i.ronliesy that lu,'u,1> 111 .nm',u« 1'UU8“ ns ll"' ||!>I l»n1,1,e' "T rl«ht » mad
at Christmas, 1N9'J, we shall {laveanopula- empty city churehe» a,e clustered nowa at bemg ndlvd a beast, a brute, an am mal.

You that it vas at the meeting in 1 8.r> 1 | tion of 100,000 with assessment of s 1 no da>s- Haidei still is it to îecall hi mm j ! An.I I tell you if a comrade, m hearing
, that t first l. t the now famous (KKi.OOO. We shall have twenty miles of the aspect o London streets when the you talk, would come and, for answer,

the Indians veil dispose.!. He at once ordinal manning, street railways; the whole city will be I Madonna looked down hum the coiners or | tell you. mi are nothing but a beast,
tilled lx M- I ! Harunve IU waAl EeIlt Word lo ^‘.v.ncber, who then ju-t ert.-d to Catholicism hum lighted by electricity. ' I fr<,m above the gateways a.,« when th- | a brute, a thorough animal,” t guess you
'f 'ji.',;. i-;.,, I* • ,sT0 Fa,1,yr •-=>!•'y'- th.' I« ■! .U. K , b church minister. Man- There willbutci.' b.idK, •» across tin- Red ' mow th«nKhtfnUl.d devout vl the crowd» | would get raving mad, ami you wmi d

, r , l‘,r.'t!ir.~ ,I, V,.Ottaw , I PlHce- " '■ ••>'"•'.1 l.""" Indian» huh tv. n r ibal '.inn- bad tbe reputation and Amiuiboiue river», Urn lank» on eitliei ! '".vv.-.l ihc head with a passing j reply by lirst reawmiiig; ana you would
eonfer will th- Dominion ( la'ml id I Hiere-inO Dice and 80" 1 chij n-weyans. ,i„n- made rawe brilliant. He lmd a side of which will be lined will, railway» KU."W f'.1,u ’•"ltuv' ->* -V.ll. .1 a h.t at be right, too W by lliccausc to confound
Ii, ib, . reatbin of Manitoba II” Ik" I W*sr« they »avagt» I No, not exactly, most impi, »=ive countenance, and as soon and dotted with warehouses. Winnipeg ! ’•'ti1»,1 "f ll,u !"»Ullu "/ 'lv "•«" with a beast .» luaultmg him grossly ;

< ,■ ' ”... M but they were vet y nearly »„. They were, a. I» w inn 1 was convinced that the will he a great lumWiii.g, iiianufactuimg, I f•“>"'*> VI’"," "l,"ch ll,e. ''«“«-f **‘ *hV " l-ikiug away In» honor ami hi» noblest
Ocxan 1er RoVin hier v mr« the autW wiUioÇ to l»=ome ÇbtUtùns, church had made a great conqueat. Man. railway and distributing centre. The “Ch*P® ,look,cd .......... w:th thetr gabled attribute.
nf ,b. in nrv’.f ÎÙ l'«? Hive, ». V »"d aotio..» to bave llitir eb.ldren bap. „ing's broth, r w:» also present with a banks of the rive.» and adjoining bluff. I overhanging -torevs. Dei,ad of I'«lher le», even will, tbe mild,:l and atheist
me , it . li ved m l,», » |i ,l ti-ed. 1 suppo.e they were the most number of other English gentlemen. At above the Broadway bridge will be covered 1 < amp.on that, as In- was being drawn on good .......... non sense clamor» mid me, lo

fi,'. xvillin.,, F, » . ii' lu.m-vt .and quiet p«ople,on the lace of the that time all England was excited over with villas. It will he the centre of tin* ! the hurdle to 1 ylmin, lie tin d the best In u- Man is not an animal; man is above
o1(, ;»r f uV. II.- \ ,i (itlii-f -f •), 1 v Olid—even in their -emi savage state, what was known as the Ecclesiastical collegiate and educational life of the whole e!>uI<1 ta tu<m- lus hea«l m reverent -alula . the animal, a-far above it as his reason,
I," ", | j Ei.tl.u- l.ntleche and 1 were learning the Title, bill. The l'ope had just previously Northwest. All the leading dcuomina. l!u" wken.lUe 1,l,,<n,‘, l,a5S'"K “"‘.‘V m« «m--mi.ee and hi. soul stretch.

I <: , ir r.,1 Dive language that Christmas and made Wiseman a Cardinal and created a lions will he wondtipping in 81.hi.K10 U"'arch that spanned the street outei.le I he lirtile bus not, a« we have, a reason-
rdl i, carried on husinew on w«* and xfiss HcKenxiewere our teachers, number of Bishopa in England, and Un» «metuarie-. St. Boniface wUl have amp. old Newgate, when he aawthe statue able and immortal -,,,,1; the brute act»
| , ,11 1;.V the Créé we i-ached the Tcbipeweaue bill was introduced by Dords Palmerston nlation of 10,000 and thoNorthwest 1,.......•*« l'ie Blessed X ngin, winch still remained will, instinct only, witlmii! being capable

LV,'. '' " ; • throneb a blind interpreter, who knew ami Russel to prevent tbe Roman (Jathu- (Kin, with rapidly growing cities on all the 111 #'«*»« »l,,,vv *',,,K1*'e. (In hi» right, ol any greater perfection, and without
i»1;,,! ît'.'i* -rj.' ni.lv ' • - win- both languages, and unable to follow the lie prelates enjoying the titles conferred principal rivers and railway junctions, j al the same moment, xxns Christs Hu- hviii|< capxhle of doing either good ur evil;

\ ,| i -, , „ 1(1. hunters, n-maiued in the fort. W e sup upon them by thevPope. ‘ One of the die- There will be a railxvnv in operation from M’ltal»'vl,er,‘ lle had w-oin a- a hoy the but man has a soul immortal, reasonable,
w°j\ * ' ‘ • i <M i, , x *,/ " ported him during the re-t of his lilt*, courses at the Academy referred to this ocean to ocean, of which Winnipeg will he I costume still familiar to us. But live, capable of rellectiou and judgment,
HciTermou unu rsim i.ui. » .i t That Christmas we held midnight mass in bill and condemned it in pretty severe the half-wav station, with ai.eUwoik „| t,. thuse who pass down Nvxvgatv «Street capable ol obtaining merit or demerit,

w V li . ,'i; • i! V ’ ,v Mr. McKenzie’s log house. I officiated, terms. At the close of the address, Mr. branches to the Saskatchewan,Peace. River, ! thv^ l»luK8 n,e 1,ttle known,and seldom , according as it performs good or evil.
Lri' ‘i!Un xGu- ' 1 <u„v Father Lalleche preached, sang, and Maiming stood up and addressing hi- Hudson’s Bay, l’rince Albert, Edmonton iea“zvd\ , . NVnat thinks in us is our «oui; what in

, m" | ’i v ‘ i , .. \ ,i ! ... , played a flagiolet. a sweet sounding little companions in a \ uV audible all over tin* and Battlefunl; and it is my lielief that ai 1 . ^u; un.lv ha- i onu- xxlu-n the tu t. i t us is generous, devoted, loving, good,
1 ,‘j i .! instrument made of wood. 1 have never room, said: ‘it is time for us to leave now.’ that Christmas you will see being com- l,hi churches turn fmin < athidic hand.- patient, and charitable is our soul ; and

I mknani. wa» ft ' À.LwV, ««nine like it »mvv. This was They left. A few months liter he too pleted, if not ii, actual operation, a «ev.. I '"l-* conic lack to it» nghtlul possessor» with the wicked one» it is the soul that
rour OT nve year» «per manop jimrorajH ^ ,.|p,CHBIgTUN cKLCDRXTloN ol became a convert to Catholicism, in ond transcontinental railway, a great I ««="»• the time haa come, too, when doe» wrong, that cheats bu neighbor, that

appointed to urn cnarge n . bbistmah 1869 1 again spent < liriatmae in the Etei competing line with the Canada Pacific. ' English bietory m the sixteenth century combine» and plots the evil action. ; the
I 11. r;- vsa n ' 1 "-ra uuun, M ,be , 1, Crosse. The , eople there nul City, being pr.-ut at tbe -Ecumeni- To the vast and north will !«• great mining, laid, being told aright, when the .beer body ,» only tile in»trui„ent of the soul,
‘ 1 " ' 1 v ' ,i , !I bad become so careless that they bad neglec- cal Council of the X’atican which, com- milling, manufacturing and lumbering | 'uleu n'.1! "V1 wminng a bearing from eiilirr for good w for evil, l'be soul i» in

nu ing 1 - no a, u • ‘ '* ' ' ted all Christian ordinance». All ceremonie» licencing on tic ■—tli of Decern- enterprise»; ou tbe we»i will be buundle»» ! proveibial E.ugli'b houe»i_\, and rectifying the body like a mechanic in the midst uf
n<> lawyer» here m thus....... . • .bad sunk into oblivion. True, they did her, lasted until tbe following field» of golden grain, with immense graz- ! of “'e "bl mistakes and »laiiders, am hist ml»: it i» the mechanic who works,

* , 2 e'],'„‘V ,, I not work on the Sabbath. They obeerved July. There wi re over 700 Btihops, ing plaine under the ebadeaof the Rockies. ! when after 300 years theglonousst iry «1 but to work he need In» tools.
,I'"n L" Vi ' m" i ' " the day of test Without knowing why. Archbishop» and Cardinal» in attendance. And who ran tell but that the realization» l'm Englndi luailyra and their times, in the Man, therefore, » composed ol a body

been an anliit,»R a Mi. Muni. »• in- mit „ half.!,, ends and Indians were waiting while in Darken route to Rome, 1 heard uf Chii-tmas 1893 will surpass ewn these very word» ol their contenu.,.rone», i« and soul; tlm brute lia» nothing but a
"U here from nub ''.'V to receive tbe truth. At Xmas, 1848, of the sanguine expectation», and that we «hall illustrating more the (inner Catholic co,,- body, with instinct» which Uod lias given

',!* ' n . i , , while Eurove was convulsed with excite- troubles in the red river settlement then he as much surprised uvci the pro n,ll<m u< “ mdoii, its tnd ar.d htrugule, it for tin* preservation ami xvcll living ol
thIih e urn o 11 mmi. « ‘4 f ment and a reign of terror ]*revailed in —news which was confirmed in Rome, gress of the next decade as we are now its defection and apostasy. 1 he time has that body. 1hose instincts are blind

I many countries, 1 was away up at Artha- On the afternoon of that Christmas dav surprised over the marvellous growth of come, too, when once again, alter the long agents, irrv-istihh* attractions which the
basca, thousands of miles from the borders the late Archbishop Connollv, of Halifax, the i.ast. silence of three centum*, the Angelas brute follows without knowing the reason
of civilization, celebrating the first Chris- called on me and showed me a private —------ *• * }*}\ .thri1ev ‘ ,a,|y» vvl';n 'V Ul;' very why. The animal lias not, as we have, a
Lian Christmas. 1 baptised thirty persons letter from Sir Edward Kenny, at that *2,000 People Living on Hie ( liarit.v of nudet of the London tiallic, chj-e behind soul reasonable and live, able to know
on that occasion, mostly Indians. One time a member of the Dominion Govern- one Priest. tac Fitrand, and, but bu the noise of the the truth, to love and to will good. In
incident may be well worth relating: One ment, which “regretted my absence fiom ---------- , thoroughfare, within hearing of the sites this distinction lie- tin* vast difference
of the old Canadian voyageurs who accom- St. Boniface and asserted that my presence The Rev. F. W. Gallagher, P. V. of Car- ; where the ancient inonasterieH liave given between man and beast ; Man is a per-
named Sir Alexander McKenzie in his ex- would be worth more than a regiment of lick, Glencolumbkillv, County Donegal, pltice to sno]> and ollice, ami warehouse, son, whilst tin* beast i- nothing hut a
ploration of the McKenzie and Fraser soluieis.” Bi-hop Langevin at once tele- writes :—“No charity could possibly be it is time for u-all to hear the story of thing.
livers was named Beaulieu. He settled graphed to his brother that if my presence greater than that with which 1 am engaged j atholie London, and to tie given in col- All ancient and modem people, nil great
down at Arthabasca and married an Indian, was necessary I was ready to return. I at present. Over 2,000 human beings are I lected term all that is known ol what it nien, even ji.agans ami idolnt ovs, m* nmii-
by whom lie had a son. When the son shortly afterwaidsreceived a dispatch from this moment absolutely depending for was m the day-ot l aitli, ami where are to imous on that point,
eie x up he, too, married an Indian, and Hon. Mr. Langevin mmesting mo to their existence on the alms sent me for he traced the lew remnants of the city Do you knoxv what kind of pcojile
lived with her foi many years. In 184S return. On the 12th of January 1 left them. Language could hardly desetibe that has passed away. Its sacred way is | doubt oj the reality oi their souW l’ii-y are
that, man and the woman he had been Rome and was soon again in my beloved the wretchedness of many of them. The familiar to most, “lu--to* old 1 Vs turd i those wlm live likv brutes
living with for a quai ter of a century were Canada. The troubles had nil ended be- two last cases l was called on to relieve j 'v,rub ll,al ulicv *‘;d »> hedgerow h and ; Some lime ago, in i’.ni-. a young ap-
each about fifty years uf age. But they fore Christmas, 1870. The regular troops this morning before the dawn of day will fj,re(:u lanes such as M. .Lutins Lane to \ prentice, fifteen or sixto.'ii v car mid, who,
wete not man and wife. Marriage was under Sir Garnet Wolsely had returned give you some idea of the unspeakable , lybuin ainoi.g the elm-yi the juncture by liis bad eondiiet, wa- the cru-and «liatiie
unknown to them, they becamefcnvinced home, and Governor- Archibald was sue- poverty of the people, alas ! in too many ; with the Edgeware Road, .ut ln>i.les this .d Ins parents, w.-i- brought b.-f-o.* a < liutly
of the truth, and that Christmas walked cessfully administrating the affairs of the instances. One was the case of an old , hne^of streets, -o hallowed as the path to religion-
nearly 100 miles to Arthabasca, and were Province. Speaking of Governor Archi- woman over 80 with two idiotic sons hv- | martyrdom, tbeie are many other _spots I In* father hying to bung him back
baptized ami married by me. On the bald I would like to say that in my opin- ing with her. She was in a dying late, where dea l, took pla-e for conscience and to m-p.iv him with <.„,„* -e.itiments

ud day of the new year 1 started fur ion he adopted the policy which alone brought on, I believe, by defective nom a*‘d «ie pn-m- ol that period have of repentance, spoke v, him kindly but
Isle a la Crosse on snow shoes, and accom- could bring the peace and prosperity that ishment. She had literally no bedcloth m thein-elxes a hi-toi x of lait.li and foiti- Imnlx. All in vain; in a lm-k\, sullen
plished the jounivv of four huedred miles has since prevailed in this country. He ing t > cover her. and the little grain of lude sufficient to cane»* then chronic esot . tone, the wretch an-Wercd "I widi 1
within fifteen days! the thermometer rang- was to my mind a model governor and hay upon which she reclined was positive- j disgrace. Again, the Strand, llolborii, . was a do -, that 1 might do ml witliout
im» from thirty to forty-five below zero acted as wisely as possible under the cir- ly saturated with rain drops coming « I“»'« " ere noted as a i mmlnig with | remorse .
during the whole journey. The next cumstances. This country owes a debt of through a sooty, thatchless roof. Her ; (--atholie hoive.-, and a- haunt.- of i«*uts i Im.-e air the kind "t people who
Christinas I again spent at isle a la Crosse, gratitude to Governor Archibald which it name is Barrett, residing within a short ; ai‘H* 1 he documents that time are [ doubt of their -oui and wh * "•hi. t.nivi 
where a chapel had been erected. 1 was can never repay. Has the growth of Win- distance of Garrick. ; full of tales r. leirmg V. | articulai -tivet- ; end by pei -uadiiig them-eh that they
surprised on Christinas eve by the arrival nipeg surprised me ? Yes, indeed it has. “The other is ! the case of an old inan , ami (listrieLs uf l.omlmi ; and the-polintiuii have mote.
,,f a fiand of Indians, including several Its growth has been wonderful and sur- bordering on 80, living with his -on, tllü «‘ona-tene- i a page of Loin on h i-, then, very mo . » ,ui. iv Hue

who had walked 100 miles to celc- passed mv most sanguine expectations. I daughter-in-law, and four grand-children, bi-toiy ns gloiious a- it i- >ad. i- true, that wv me nut beasts ; and v n, in in 
They were semi- always believed that when communication He was dying, 1 am quite satisfied, from ; the great city, with it- tremendous-plead j ticular, dear reader, bv thv \ ; \- fact thru

' was had with the outside world Winnipeg want of proper nourishment, hi- only its restle-m- in tin* race f,.r wealth you und.-i-tand xvhat I say. . I that vu
and the adjoining country would come food being a limited supply of Indian 1 hanged fm iim i’ than continental jml. .■ that I am right, y ■ piM-** thaï,
into prominence and amount to some- meal gruel—for months he had nut tasted nI"' : vGule tin < • i• Im alone was far from being an animal, v m a.v an
thing. I thought that milk. The other members of the family ’“‘Vicient to alter it l.o. v. i. But it- j intelligent man. It i- v- - ul, and

about the ykar lfiOO had to live on the same kind of food, but Gatbolic liâmes bave -un i\ ed ; it ha- .even your - on I alum: that mak » ) - u i tit ell i-
Winnipeg might be such a city as we find being stronger it did not affect th.-m u *ls A ve Matia Lane, and it- i iv.osnle di-- gent. 1 a'lmlie Sentinel. b.xus Dk >,
it to day. While 1 always bad great faith much. Such is the misery 1 have to en tm.u called after the mo!ia-tein < 1 low-
in the country around Winnipeg and the counter daily.” < vvr 1,lU<-‘" J,,udul1 ls a‘t< îvd> d< du-tory
upper Saskatchewan and Lease River dis- — Vtu,V lu\entT 1,lUn"l-; lluw ll'at "l,,1 ‘V.11'" 1,vn.acrv< 1 11
triets, 1 must confess that 1 had not very Mr. Henry Harding, of Toronto; write-: Angvhi- , ,i:1 • max ring in peace, ami xxill bring more money than live 1, . mired

ich faith in the rapid settlement of the My little daughter, 7 years of age, has i our monk-are c ........ ... fa-l building tor i ace- many otliei fanning, ami, if the. e
prairie. The western march of settle- been a terrible sufferer this winter from themselve- nex\ h um- amongst us-, xve i-a consumer nr dvalei wh.. ok- th- 
ment has been simply marvelous. During rheumatism, being for weeks confined to ,uJiy wi 11 di-ii. .-oiiii competent pen to pri.eof Hop Litters high, i .‘nimiber tli:.!
my first year in this country only two her bed, with limbs drawn up, which could tell the lusioiv ot ( .itholn* London a- 11"]1 ll,y 81...’. • per lb., and 1 ,• qua.ni ity
mails arrived here—brought from Mon- not be straightened, and suffering great brightly as its l i-toiy a- a city lus been and quality <»l Hops in 11- Litt-i- and
treal. a distance of 1,C00 miles, all the way pain in every joint of limbs, arms and fdiendy told. the pn- r leniain-the am. i , l .vmetly.
in birch canoes. From Montreal to Thun- shoulders. The best of physicians could *•* *.<)n 1 "D' or use wovIIiIcm siuil -t u,dt..
der B&v the mail was carried in a canoe not help her, and we were advised to try *'ur )V(-‘a*< bu g , -jutting -.f blood, x\cak tvm- b 'au-e the j.u e i less,
manned by a crew of sixteen paddlers, and Dr. Thomas’ Eelcctric Oil, which we done, stoniach, night sweats, and t lie eai l v «lag* - A. ( 'hard, * I Sterling, in a i
capable of carrying four passengers. But and the benefit was at once ajipare .t; alter Gonsunijition, “Golden Medical Di-cov- states that he met with an a. -vient 
such a canoe was too large to pass the port- using two bottles the j>ain left, her limbs I wy” is specific. By druggists. time ago, by which one of his knvvvs was
ages between Thunder Bay ami this jdace, assumed their natural shape, and in two “Roucm on rat».” eloft'b out laL, mice, | severely iujuied, A lew apjiliMtions ol
and so the party had to divide and come weeks she was as well as ever. It has not ; flies, roaches, bed-bugs, ant-, vermin, chip- I 1 lag y aid’s N’ellow Gil afford * ! : media'.•
through in smaller canoes. The jouTney returned. inunks. 16«. 1 and complete relief.

My time i* very much And he began to unfold In- ideas on

ago.
house* in what i* the Winnipeg of to-day. 
Some **f them were comfortable dwell
ings. One of them—a log house—is still 
standing. It was the McDermott home
stead, and is located opposite the Mc
Dermott House on Post Office street. It 
i- a storey and a half high. At the Christ
mas time 1 sjjenk of it was occupied by 
Mr. McDermott and bis family. What 
was Fort Garry like? The wooden 
buildings existed; but the government 
house did not, ivi had the w«widen wall 
been erected. Alexander Christie, -r., 
was in charge of the fort. Hr was also 
the governor of the district of A-.-iniboin. i , 
M i. Black was the accountant of the I F, 
Hudson Bay Comjianv the ]** ution now j

“Look out,”said he, choking w ith rage. 
“What is that you are telling me f You 
insult me, sir !”

“Not in the least,” answers the other,
calmly.

one of the wonders of modern times, lu 
1845 we had two churches, a bishop, six 
priest.- and 12,000 peojde. At Christmas 
time, 1882, we have 7<> places of worship, 
4 bishops, 104 priests and 30,ooo people, 
while other denominations have increased

ns 1 was

“I only say as you do; I tell you 
that you are what you think yourself to

in projiortion.

moved to Quebec, where lie still li v 
ON THE ST. BONIFACE SIDE
number of buildings, the most

prominent of which was, of com-", the 
cathedral and Bishop's palace. ”” 
cathedral was then in course of const ruc- 

There was also a good sized school

The

tion.
house, attended by over 100 children— 
girls and boys; the svxes were co-v<lu 
rated at that time. The younger < hil- 
dren were taught by the Sisters of Char
ity. and the elder ones by the Bishop and 
his priests. I was very much struck 
when visiting tin* school on the day I ar
rived here to hear n promising young 

Id- lesson in Latin grammar.
That pupil wa- Roger Goulet, well known 
in recent years as surveyor in the land 
office. He was just commencing his 
classical studies at the time 1 speak of.
The first missionary in the great lone 
land after the English conquest was 
Father Proven, her. He was also the 
first Bishop of St. Boniface. Weighing 
AGO lbs., over six feet high and stout in 
proportion, he wa- the most handsome 
man I over saw : and a most excellent man 
he was. When dressed in his pontifical 
robes, with the mitre on his head, he pre
sented a really niagnith ent. appearance.
Shortly after this, while on a vieil to 
England, lie. was recognized as one ot the 
most handsome men of his time. Added 
to his personal appearance and magnetism 
was a sweet, sonorous voice, which while 
preaching or singing 
ted the list
at that Xmas besides myself were bather 
Aubert, in whose honor Aubert street,
St. Boniface, was named, and Father 
Lafleche, the present Bishop of Three 
Rivers, Quebec, tor whom a street was 
also named in this municipality. I he
;;S1buMi^mlDl’w'.wu',:.:l m Fran*,.ana then wenttn.Roma.

,1 was then m ; uu.»y I "»» ; prevailed on the Tiller. The Eternal C.ty
Thera wa« nutl.mg ' ^ 1 L held by the French troop». That
rte ft rC t tilog: Xma- 1 witneeacd midnight ,nas« in the 

", ;'as1 famous St. Mane Majeur—one of the
xveheld invioHTmass ‘ largest buildings in Rome, and only

n, . M V I ...‘ni.ll.ilvV i, WV11 rivalled in architectural beauty by the 
nn Christmas night. J'X famous St. Peter’s itself. 1 should judge
It was a beautiful, j|0 , ’ that there were A0,000 people in attend-
Manitoba night, ^ • aneCi ’I hc Pope himself officiated. The
down to AO. I n‘D' ' ‘t Princes of the Church and the Arabassa-

«S£s»ssr&iS ..

women,
hrate midnight mass.

i but the influence of the truth 
them had been so great that they

savages, 
over
made that journey of 100 miles on foot, 
iu commemoration of the birth of the 
Lord who died even for the savages. Did
I ever spend

A CHRISTMAS IN ROME?
Yes. It was in 1861. In the November
II rev ions 1 had been consecrated Bishop in 

Pius IX.
The

pletoly enpt iva
ne r priests hereI'lle ot

Ifichcs in flop Eiinniim.
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